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I,A|II'S CAEDIGAN

Malerials: 10 oz. 3 ply crochet wool (dark).

+ oz. 3 ply crochet wool ('idt).
9 buttors.

Measurements: To 6t 36 inch bust.
kngth from top of shoulder 23 in.
lf,ngrh ol\leeve ar under arm l8 in.

Tmion: 7 sts. to I inch.

BACK:
Using dark wool,cast on ll0 s(5.

"Knit plain 50 rom.
Join in light wool on wrong ride ofwork.
Knit plain 2 rows.
Using dark wool. knh plain 2 rows.
Repear these 4 rows twice.
Continue wiah dark wool, knit plain l0 rows.*.
Cotmcnce Shaping: D€cr€aJ€ once each end ot next

Rcp€at these 5 rows 4 times.
Decreas€ once each end of next row.

Repeat these 4 rom 4 times (90 sts.).
Knit plain 12 rows.
Infiease once at beginning of next 2 rows.

Inc@se once at b€ginning of next 2 rows.
Repeat las.7 rom 8 times (110 sts.).

Shrp€ Armholes: C-ast oll 4 sts. at b€ginning of nert
2 rows. Then decrs!€ once edch end of ro$ in
next and 2 following alt. rows (96 sts.).
Knitplain29rom.
wrons side ot so'1. join in lehr sool. Knit plain

Usins dark wool, knit plain 2 rows.
Repeat thcs 4 rcws twice.
Continue with dark wool.

Shape Shoulders: Cast otrs sts- al b€gjnning of rcxa
8 .ows. Cast oll renaining sts.

RIGHT FRONT:
Using dark wool, cast on 62 sts. Repeat from .* to.' as siven for back.
Comence Shsping: D@rose once at beginning of
next row (side edse).

Decr€as once ar side edge.

Rep€at (hes 10 rows once.

D€creas€ onc€ at beginning of next row.
Knit plain 4 rows.
Decrease once at side edge.

Repeat thes 4 rows 4 times (52 sts.).
Kuit plain 12 rows.
Increase once at side edge in next and every lollo$jng
7th row u.til there are 62 sts.

ShaDe Amhole and Front: Next row, armhole edge,
cast otr 5 sts., at same time dec. once at front edge.
Continue to decrease onc€ at armhole edge in evory
alt. row 3 times at same time dec.easing once at
lronl edge in every 3.d row until 36 rows from com-
menc€ment of armhole shaping have ben completed.
Continue de@sing at froDt cdsc as beforc in cvery

With wrong side ofwork facing, join in light wool.
Kniaplain 2 rows.
Using dark wool, knit plin 2 rows.
Repqt the$ 4 rows twie,
(onlinue uth.lark $ool. Worl unlil J2 st'. rcmam.
Work without shaping until arnhole measures samc
as back, endingat armholeedge.
Shape Should€r: Cast off 8 sls. at beginning of next
and 3 followin€ alt. rows-
I,EF-I T'RONT:
Work to @rspond with rieht front, working
from +* to ** then knit 1 row plain before com-

SLEEYES:
Cast on 55 sts. Knit plain l0 rows.
Join in light wool, knit plain 2 rows.
Using dark wool knit plain 2 rows.
Repear thes€ 4 rows lwic!.
Continue with dark wool, incr€aring at b€ginnjng ol
cvery 9th atrd l0th row until therc a.e 87 stitches.
Continue without shaping until work measures I8
inches or length desired. With righ. side faci.& cast
otr ll sts. at beginning ot next 2 rows, then d@@se
once each e.d ol nexa and every following 4th row

Wrone sid€ facins, joi! in Iight wool.

Usingdarkwool. Knit plain 1row.
Usidg dark wool, dec. once each cnd of row- Kdit

I Repeat these 4 rows twice.
4continue with dark wool, d€creasing oDce cach end

of rou rn ne\r and every alr. ro$ until 2J sl\. remdn.
Cast oll.
FRONT BAND:
Cast on 12 stilches.
+*K.it plain 18 rows.
httonhole rolfs: Knit plaio 4, slip the wool otr next



4 machine hooks and push them partly in. Using
crochet hook, lift the n€xl 2 p.s. otr, slip I stitch
tbloue! oder stitch as in chain stitch (1ift ofl n€xt
p.s. and work chain stitch) 3 limes. Hang back

remaining stilch on to pin-head. Knit plain 4.

Reverse pin{omb. Work the loos€ woot at c€nlre

on to thc 4 pin-hcads as for @sting on. Knitplain.*+

Repeat ftom .* to +* 8 times.

Continue in knit plain until work is as lons as the
lwo front cds€s and back of neck. C6t otr
To Mske UD: Sew up should€r s.m, sew itr slev6,
making the colour baDds malch. Sew up side aDd

sl@ve sams. Sew front band in position. S€w on





I
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MrtBials: 7 oz. dark 4,ply wool.
I oz. ligh! 4-ply wool.

M€asurenents: To nt 17 l8 inch chest.

L€n$h from top of sboulder 22 in.

TmioD: 4 patterN to 3 inches.

When working paliern, do not counl {i6t and hst
pin {irch. I i^t prn {ilch in parlem i\ .econd pin

stitch. 105 pattern stitches-2 .107.

BACK:
Using dark wool cast on 106 sts. Knit plaitr 50 rows.
To make ribbing, lift 2nd p.s. ofi md drop to I st row,
beiqcdrclul Dot ro lor ililch al asl on eds.. U\ing
crGhcr hook, sl. 'r. rl up cach row brl( oo to piD-

head* miss I p.s., drop next p.s. to lst row. Sl. st. as

beforc on to pin-h€d. Repeat from * to end. Knit

R€ve6e pin-comb and repet this cr@het hook row
oncr. Before knitting throud, inc. one stitch.
(107) sts.

Usins lieht wool, knit plain 2 rows.

lsl prttqn ror ($rong side of work): Using dark

Repeat this row 5 tinres.

7ah rur: Using light sool, knia plai..
Eft ros: Miss2p.s-, pass crochet hook tbrough"o
in lishr wool 8 rou' below. rhen lhrou8h p.s. on pin-
head above (3rd p.s.) Lift of, pull through "o'
already on cr@het hook, hang back on pin-head.
This witl bc tcrm€d lone st.' throughoLrt.

'Visr r n.s. 'lons sl. . Repqr hom . endin8, miss
2 p.s. Using lishr wool knit through.

9th row: Usingdark wool, knit plain-

Repeat 9th row 5 times.

r5th row: Using lieht wool, knir |lain.
l6th mw: "Long sr." + NIiss3 p-s. "longsr." rep€at
from + to end, using lieht wool knit through.
Rep€at lst to 16th patter. rows 6 times, Then. lst
to 8th patte rows once. Jumper may be lengrhened

Shtpe tumholesr Cast of 5 sts. at beginning of next
2 rows. then d€crease once at each end of Dext md 4

Keeping continuity of pattern, work unlil l5 pa(t€ms

have been completed fron commencement. (tf
jumper has been lensthened, add these pattems.)

Shape Shodders: Cast otr 6 sts. at beginning of n€xt
6 ros. Then 9 sls. at b€ginning of next 2 rows.
Cast of remaining sts.

FRONT:

Work 6 s'ven lor t,onr unril amholc \haping i5

Stape Neck: Knit across 43 sts., slip nexl rl4 sts. on

Keepine continuily of pattern, dec. onc€ at n@k edse

in 3rd and cvery following 4th row until 27 sts.

remain. Continu€ in Datt€rn without shaping utrtil
15 patlcrns have t'een compl€ted from com-

Shrpe Shouldei Cast off 6 sls. (a.Dhole edge) at
beginning of next and 2 following alr ros. Work
I row. Cast otrr€mainrng9 sts.

Place th€ remaining,l4 sts. back on pi.'comb. Dec.

onc€ at beginning of lst row (ne.k €dee). Work I

rou then dec. oDce at n€ck edge in text (3rd row)
and eteD tollowins 4tfi ros until .:7 {s. remain.

Work in pattern without shapjng until 15 pattems

aDd 1 row have betr completed fron conrnence-

ment- shape should€r as for other side.

NECK BAND, Worked on No. !3 Knittiog Ne.Ies:
S€w up left shoulcler seam. Wilh right side facing,
pick up 46 srs. aooss back, 74 sts. along lelt side,

I st. at @ntre lront, 74 rts. along righifront.
rst ror: K.l, *K.1, P.l. Repeat fron ' to end.

zrd rov: *K.1, P.1. Repeat from * to 5 centre sts.

P.2 tog., K.l, P.2 tog- tub to end.

3rd mrr K.l, . K.l, P.l- Repeat from * to 5 centre

stitches. K.2 tog., P.l, K.2 tog., Rib to end.

Repeat 2nd and 3rd rows 6 times. Cast ofr in rib.
Amb€Dds: Sew up right shouldet.

Using No. I 3 needles, witb rieJu side facing knit up
l80srs. Work h rib for 15 rows. Cast off.

To MaLe Up: Press liddy. sew up right shoulder.



Qretct
Mltdials: 6 oz. 3-ply crocbet wool.

2 buttons.

Me{sureneDts: 34 i.ch busr.
Length lroD rop of shorllder, I 9+ in.
Len€lh olleve ar underam, 5 in.

Teosior: 2 pattems to I inch.
Do nor counr frAr.nd lasr pin nilche. shen workrns
pattem. 97 parFrn stitches+2-99 stirches.

FRONT:

To Mak€ Ribbitrg: UsiDe cr@het hoot slip 2nd p.s.
down to I st row being cdeful nor ro lose it on last
row. s|p \rnch up lh'oush erh ros baclonlopin-
bead . miss nexl p.s-, slip next st. ofi pin-h@d down
to 1st row and sUp st. it through each row b&k to
pin bead,rep€at frm * to end. Knit throud.
Repeat dris row crochet once increasing one stitch
before knitting through (99 sts.).
Knit 2 .ows plain.

lst patlern ros: Miss 2 p.s., banglrd p.s. backonro
2nd p.s., nhs 3 p.s-, * hang 41h p.s. on to 5rh p.s..
mi\s 5 n... hdns brh p.'. b,,cl on ru 5rh p.s., mi.\
I p-s. Repeal Lod * cndnrg, hang 4ah p.s. on to
5tb p.s., miss l. Knit tlnough-

3.d roB: Miss I p.s.. hang 4th p.s. back on to lrd
p.\.. nris' I p\. hars 2nd p.,.,,n ro lrd r.". . rrns
7 p.s., hang 8th p.s, back on 1o 7th p.s., miss I p.s..
hang 2nd p. oa Jrd p.,.. .e:.ccr lrom . en,rins. n'i\.
2 p-s. Knir throtrgh.

4th rowr Knit plajn.

Knit plain 6 rows.
Repeat thes l0 rows 1l limes.

Shrpc Arnhol6: Cast oll5 sts_ ar beginnjng of rexr
2 rows then derqse once each end ol ncxt and 2

following alt- .ows: continue without shaping unril
18 patterns ad 4 .ows have b€en compteted fronr

- LADY'S 
'IUMPDR

Shape Neck: Work 4l sls., pla@ remaining 42 sts.

Casl otr l0 sts. at begiming of n€xt row (Deck edge).
Th€n decrease onc€ at saoe edge i. 3 following alr.
rows (28 sls.). Continue without shaping until 20
patterns have be€n completed from cornm€nccm€nt.

Shape Shoulder: Cast otr 7 sts. at b€ginning of next
and 3 following alt. .ows.

Place remsining 42 sts. back on pin<omb. Con-
mencing at neck €dge cast otr ll sts. Finish as for
other side, working one exta row before shaping

AACK:

Wo,l, a\ gtrcn for fronr unlil armhole \haprng ii
complet€d. Then coDtinue in pattem until 20 pat-
lerns ba!c bccD 6ompleLed from commenemenl.

Slupe Shdrtds: Cast ofl7 sts. at beginning olnexl
8 rows. Cast otrremaining sts.

SLEEYIS:

Cast on 76 sts. KDit plain 14 rows, work dbbire as
for tronl band (?7 sts.).

Knilplajn2ro$,s.

lstDattemror: Miss 2 p.s., hang 3rdp.s. bek oD to
2nd p.s. . mn. 1 n.. . hJne 4th n... on 5rI p.s., miss
5 p-s., hang 6tb p.s. back on 5th p.s. Repear from
I endinF ni\: t p \.. hdls 4rh n.. on .th f.r., mi..
I p.s. Knil lhrough.

2nd ror: Knit plaid.

}d ro{: I{iss 3 p.s., hang 4lh p.s. back odlrd r.s. *

miss I p.s., ha.g 2nJ p.s. on 3rd p.s.. miss 7 p.s..

ha.g 8lb p.s. back oD 7tb p.s. Repeat irom * ending.
miss I p.s., hang 2nd p.s. on ld F.s_, miss 2 p.s.

I(nit lhrough.

Knir plain 6 rows,

r



See Hint an.l Abbr.tiations. pase 7

Continue in pattcrn, incrcasine at b€ginning of 2lst
and 22Dd rows, then lhe lst and 2nd rows of tlic 2
followins palterDs. Continue until 5 palterns have
been compleled from comencem€nt. Casl olT 8 sts,

at beginni.g of next 2 rows. Then dec. on@ cach

end of row i. next and every 4th row 8 timcs. Then
eve.y 2nd row 9 tifres. Work I row. C'ast olT-

NEC(BAND: Cast on 130 sts.

Work ribbins as for front band.

To Mak€ Up: Scw up right shoulder. Sew up lelt
shoulder for I inch at armhole edge. Sew in sleeves.

Se$ up ide rnd Jeeve .eamc. Se$ neck band rn
posi.ion- Turn down on to jumper and slip stitch
alone €dge. Make 2 loops on shouldcr- Sew on

IIINIS and

HINITS
A bbreviations and useful inlormario._

p.s. : pin stirch
''o" : over loops
"u" - under loops
inc. - increase
de- : de$ease
sl.st. - slip slitch.

Watch your lension: Try rhis on a small piece

of knilling belorc commencing the sarmeni.
The tension h ahercd by movinglhc pin comb
in or out, loosen the wing nuls on supporring
b.ackets, move our tor looscr lension. in tbr
lighter tension; when cor€.t tension is obrain-
ed, lighlen up wins nuls and adjusl cenrre

AIIBREVIATIONS

When workine parb.n rows tbe lirsl and the lasl pin
stilch is noi counted.

Thc pattern commences on 2nd pin stilch and cnds
on 2nd last pin sdtch- This gives a firrn, cvcn €dge

Wficn incr€asjng o. decr€asing the full nunrber of
pin sritches are given.

When degeasins or castine otra number ofstitch€s,
use oochet hook and cast oll from righlhand end
of pin-conbj6t beforc knitting the ro!v.

Inc.easing is also workcd from the right-hand end.
A single decrease may be worked lron eithcr end
by hanging th€ ls. pin stitch on to lhe 2nd pin srirch
or the lastpin stitch on tc the 2nd lasr pin $i1ch.



Qlo ,

Mrterials: l0 oz. 3 ply r

Do not count first and la!

111 pattern stitches 2 
,

Cast on ll3 stitches-

Knit plain l8 rows.
Then work from chaft.

lst patten row: As in

1?th p.s., * miss 18 p.s.,

ending, miss l4 p.s. Knil

2nd and rlt. rows: Are n

Repeat these zl0 rows 9 I
Then knit plain 18 rows.

To Make Fringe:
Using 2 pieces of cardbo
Place one blade of scr

through wool. Take 41

when doubled), push the
doubled loop through.
up tightly, continue alon
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Qto^guf sroln - for night and

Materials: t0 oz. 3 pl) $ool.
I

Do nol counl fir.t and la[ Pin stirch uhen worling paltern.

lll parrcrn stitches 2 + lll stitchcs

Cast on I I.l stitches.

Knit plain 18 rows.
Then work ftom cha .

lst pattem row: As in chart. Miss 15 p.s, hang l6th ps. on

lTth p.s., * miss l8 p.s., hang 19th p.s on 20th p.s Repeal from *

ending, miss 14 p.s. Knitthrough

2nd and elt. rows: Arc not illustrated in chart Knit plain

Repeat these 40 rows 9 limes.

Then knit plain 18 rows. Cast off.

To Make Fringe:

Using 2 pieces of cardboard 3] inches wide, wind wool round them.

Place one blade of scissors between the cardboards, then cut

through wool. Take 4 pieces at a time, double in half (3] inches

when doubled), push the.rochet hook through end ofstole and bring

doubled loop through. Pull the loose ends through this loop, pull

up tightly, continuc along 1() cnd.



See Eints and Abbrctiatio"s, pase 1

tWf STOLE - for night and day

lpin stitch rlhen working pattern.

I it: 
'ritctre".

chart. Miss 15 p.s., hang l6th p.s. on

hang 19th p.s. on 20th p.s. Repeat from *

:hrough.

rt illustrated in chart. Knit plain.

mes.

Cast off

rrd 3j inches wide, wind wool round them.

ssors between thc cardboards, then cut
rieces at a lime, double in half (3+ inches

)rochet hook through end ofstole and bring
tull the loose ends through this loop, pull

; to end.

E:lpinstitch
@: I pin head from

which ptn stitch

E - I pin head with
2 pin rritches -lpin stitch froln o

I : I pin head with 3
pin stitches - |
p.s. from left,
I p.s. from right,
on centre P.s.



?tnittip - il#Yi""*
Msterirls: 8 oz. 3,piy crochet wool.
Mesuem.nts: To 6t 38 inch chest. I-ength f.om

iop of shoulder, 24 inch€s.

Tcnsion: 2l palterns to 2 inches.
Do nor counr f6, and la\r tin (rirch $hen sorling
pattern. I l5 patlern stilches+2: I 17 stilches.

BACK:
Cast on 116 sts. Knjt plain 36 rows.
To Mrke Ribbirs: * Using crochet book pick up
''o" at cast on cdgc, draw the Dexl "o" d,rectly above
it throueh IiBt "o" as in a crochel chain stitch-
continuc straishi up to p.s. take p.s. ofl on to
crochet hook, pull through st. already o. it, han8
back on p,s., ftiss next "o". Repeat from ' to end.
Incra* on@. Knit through (l 17 sts.).
Knit plain 2 rows-
tstror: Miss 2 p.s., hog "u" t'€tween 2nd and lrd
p.s. on I p-s. + miss 4 p.s., hang "u" b€tween 4th
and 5tfi p.\. on 5th p \. Repear tron ' ending mi!\
2 p.s. Knit through.

3rd ror: Miss 3 p.s., hanc "u' b€tw€en lrd and 4th
p.s. on 3 p.s. Game pin-head as before). Miss 5 p.s.
Hang "u" betwetr 5th and 6th p.s. on 5th p.s.

Repqt from * endine, miss 2 p.s. Knit through.

Repeat rhese 4 pattern rows unlil work measures
l4i inches from commencement.
Shrpc tumholcs: Cast of l0 sts- at beginn i.g of next
2 rows. Then 5 at b€gimitrg ofnext4 rows (77 sts.).
Continue in pattern until work mqsur4 231 inchs
trom commencemcnt,
Shrp€ Shoulders: Cast of 8 sts. at besinnins of nex.
6 rows. Cast ofremaining stitches.

FRONT:
worl ar stren lor back unul armhole 'haping i'r€cheC. C-asl oll l0 sts. al beginning of ncxi 2 rows.

Shape Neck: Cast off 5 sts., work 43 sts., place
rcmaini.s49 srs. on a slitch holder.
Nextrow: Work 43 sts-

Nextrcr: Castoff5 sts. (amhole edee).

Nextrcw: Dec. one at neck edge.

Continue in pattern, dec. once at neck edg€ in every
lollowing4th row unnl 24sts. r€main. Woik without
shapins until work m€asu.es same as back at arn-
hole edge, ending at amhole edse.
Shapa Shoulder:
lst rov: Cast otr8 srs. Work to end.
2nd ror: Work to €nd.

3rd ron: Cast off 8 srs. Work to end.

sth row: Cast otr 8 sts.

Placc remainins49 sts. back on to pin{omb.
Dccrease once a1 neck cdse. Work tbis row.
Next ror: Casl olT 5 sts. (armhole edee).

Next row: Darease one at neck edge.

Ncxt ros: Cast off5 sts. (armholeedge).

Contirue in pattern. De- once at neck edge in ncxt
anLl e\en lolloqrns 4rh ros unril 24 s{'. rcmdin.
Finish as for oth€r side.

NtrCK BAND, Worked on No. 13 Knittiry Needles:
S€w up lefl shoulder seam. With right side faciog,
pick up 46 str across back. 74 sts. alone lcfL side,
I st. at @ntre front,74 sts. along rightfronr,
lst roq: K.l, *K.1, P.l. Repeat from * to end
2nd rov: *K.1, P.l. Repeat from * Io 5 cenlre sis.
P.2 tog., K.1, P.2tog. Rib tocDd.
3rd ros: K.l, * K,l, P,l, Re!€at lrofr + to 5 ccnt.e
sts., K.2 tog., P.l, K.2 tog. Rib to end.
Repqr 2nd and lrd rou' 6 lime\. Casr otr in rih
Ambands: Sew up right shoulder.
Using No. 13 nedles, with righr side facnrg knit up
l80srs. Wo.k in rib fo.15 rows. Cast off.

To Makc Up: S€wnpsidesams. P.ess lighlly.

l0



al-om - BOYIS JUnlPDll

Mrterials: 4oz.3 ply crochet wool.

Mersurements: To 1i4 26 iDch chest.

Length lron top of shouldcr l5 in.

Tcnsion: 6l sts. to I inch.

Do nor counl nrl and Ia{ pin 'lilch $hen $orl,nE
patle.n 79 pattern stitches + 2 p.s .- 8l sts.

BACX:
Cast on 80 stilches.

Knit plain 24 roM.
To Mrk€ Ribbi.g: * Using oNhot hook pick up '1i'
at cast-on edee, draw the next "o" direcaly above it
through li.st 'o" as in a crochet chain slitch con-

tinue stEight up to p.s., take p.s. off on to crchet
hook, pull through stitch aheady on it, hang back

on p.s., miss next"o" repeat lrom * lo end, incrsse
once, kni. throush (81 sts.).

Pattcrn lst row, miss 4 p.s., hang "u" to lctt
tler "u" to right of5th p.s. on lo 5th p.s. (l sts. od
pin-head) * rniss 9 p.s., hang "u" to left then "u" ro
nght on ro l0th p.s.. repral ftom I ending. mas

4 p.s. Knil through.

Rep$t thes€ 2 rows uonl work neasures 9.1 inches

from comtrencement.

Sha!€ Armholes: Cast otr 5 sts. at b€ginning of nert
4 rows (61 sts.). Continue without shaping until
work measures I 5 irchs from commenccment.

Sha!€ Shoslde.s: Cast o'I 9 sts. at beeinnins of next

4 rows. Cast off renaining stitches.

FRONI:
Wo* as for back until armhole shaDing is comDleted.

\ek Sbrpins: wo'k J0 slitche., place remaining

3l sts. on a stilch holder.
Dcocase one at neck €dge in 3rd and every follow-
ing 4 rows uotil 18 sts. reDair Work withou.
shapinq until work measures same as back at arm-
hole edge. e.ding al ainhole edg€.

Shapc Shoulder: Cast off 9 sts. at bcgimine oI next
and followins ahcrnatc row.

Place renainins sts. from stitch boldcr back on

pin-comb. Decrca$ once at neck edsc in lst, th€n

Jrd and every lollourns 4lh row unril l8 \!s. rcndin
Complete as for olher sidc.

NECK BAND:

Sew up left shoulder, using No. l2 needls pick up
36 sts. along back, 58 sts. alone lefi front, I centre

stitch, 58 sts. along rieht froDt.

lst.or: K.1, 1K.1, P.l. Repeat lrom + loend.

2od rop: * K.1, P.l, repeat from * to ccntre

5 sts., P.2 tog., K.1, P.2 tog., rib to end.

3rd ror: K.l, * K.l, P.t, rep€at from * to centre

5 sts., K.2tog.,P.1, K.2 tog. Ribtoend.
Repqt 2nd od 3rd rows 6 times. Cast otr iD rib.

ARMBANDSI

Sew up right shoulder. With right side facing, pick

up l2osrs. work in db of K.l, P.l for 12 ro*€.
Cast off in rib.

To Make UD: Sew uD side seams, press lightly.
Se. Hiht and Abbrcriatio4s, rtaEe 1

II
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€.lt obeth
TODI'LDB'S IIRE S S

Matc.irls: 5 oz- l-ply wool.
Ribbor, 2 buttorLs.

Mcasu.ements: 22 inches all rounit underarnr. N€xt ron: Castotr8sts. Knitplair
lngth from shoulder 17 inches. Ncxtrow: Knitplain
Sle€ve at underarm 2l inches. Next rcr: Dec. one at ncck dge. Knitplair

Do not count firet and last pin stitch when working Repeat last 2rows3 times.
parterfl. 108 patte.n sts.+2. llO sts. Yokc 68 Knitptuin:.o*s.

See Eints atl Abbrctklio6, pase 1

Shape Neck: Knit plain 23. slip rcxt 28 sts. on 10 a

sl,tiEvtts:

Nextro{: Knit plain.

lst pattem ros: Mjss 8 p.s., "3 on 1", repeat "l on

neck. Work 2 loops on shoulder. Sew on buttons.

Th.ead ribbon ihrough ribbon holes.

pattcrn sts,+2:70 sts.

l cnsioD: 2 patt€rns to 3j inches.

FRONT:

Shlpe Shouldq: C|st of 8 sts. at armhole edse,n

PIae remaining sr'. bacl on pin_comb and $, rk in

Knit plain 2 ross. BACK:

lst patten ron: Miss 4 p.s., hang "u ' 10 left. Then work as lor iront until neck shaping is reached'

"u ' to right on next pin-hcad This wiu be lermed th€nknitplain 14 rows

"l on I ' throughout. Repeat I on I " on every Shapc Shouliler: Cast ofi 8 sts. at beginning ol nert

I olh pin-head endi.g row, miss I p.s., knit throueh. 4 ross. Cast otr remaining sts.

2nd .or: Kni. plain.
Repeat thcs 2rows 68 time.s (136 rows).

Usins hdd hook take 1i6t 40 sls. of pin-head then Casr on 70 stitches.
hang thcm back 2 at a rime on to 20 pin heads. Knitplain2rows.
Take last 40 sts. in same manncr then hang them Nexr row: ..Ribbon holcs'.. Hang evcry 6 p.s. on
back 2 at a time on 1o 20 pin hcads. Knit through 7p.s. Knit rhrough.

lstpattern.ow: Miss 3 p.s-, "3 on 1 ' I miss 4 p.s. 1'oncvcry 10th pin-hend, ending row miss9 p.s.

"3 on 1", miss I p.s., 3 on 1", repeat from * to last Knit through.
8 p-s., miss4 p.s., "3 on 1", rniss 3 p.s. Kritthroush. 2ndrow: Knitplain.

Repecr lst rnJ 2nd ross l8 timei.

Nexttow: Knitplain.

Repeat lst and 2nd rows once.

Th€n knit plaid l0rows.

every alt. row till56 sts. remain.

Knit plain 36rows.

Rep€al these 2 rows once. Shrpc ToD: Cast oll. 8 sts. ar besinning of next 2

5th rowr Ribbon holes. Miss 3 p.s., "l on l " * bang rows. Then d@Bse once €ach end oI next and every
:ndp.s.on3rdp.s.,misslp-s.."3onl",mi.slp.s., att. row 8 times. Th€n deffease on@ each edd of
"l on l",.epeat from * to last I p.s,, Knii through. every row l0 times,

6th rcs: Knit plain. Clast ofi 8 sts. at besinning of next 2 rows. Cast olT

To Mak€ Up: Sew Dp left shoulder. S€w up:! inch

Amhole Shipi.g: Cast off 4 srs. at beginning ol right shouldcr at armholeedsc. Sew in deveq sew

n€xt 2 rows. Then de- on@ qch end ol next and up side and sle€ve s€ms Work I row of d c. roMd
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Maleriils: 4 oz. 3-ply. Ribbon. 2 buttons.

M€surenent: 20 inches all round und€.am.

Lngth: t6 inches. Sleve 21inches.
Do not connt lst aDd last pin stitch when working

Tensiou 7] sts. to t inch.

FRONTI
Cast on 100 sts. Knitplain 20 rows.

'*l5l D@tlern ros: Miss r p.s., hds 4 oD 5 r mi.l
8 p.s.. hang 9 on 10, repeaL from i coding. misi
I p.s. Knit through.
2nd |nd 4lh roas: Knit plain.
3Id rcr: Miss 2 p.s., hang 3 on 4, hang 5 otr 6 *
miss 6 p.s., hrng 7 on 8, hang 9 on 10, repqt from '
ending. rniss 2 p.s. Knit th.ough.
5th ro{: Sameas lstow.

R€p€at 6ah row l0 tim€s.
lTth ror: ' Miss 8 p.s.. hang 9 on 10, repeal from *
endins, miss E p.s. Knitthrough.
lEth rnd 20th.ows: Knil plain.
l9th .onr Miss 7 p.s., hang 8 on 9, hans 10on 11,
mir\ 6 p.\., I hang 7 oD 8, hang q on 10. mi5s
6 p.s. Repeat from * ending, miss I p.s. Knit through.
2lst rcrr Sameas lTtt! row.
22nd ror: Knil plain.
Repeal22.d row lOlimes. *+
Rep€at from ** 10 ** twi@.
Usins hand hook, take firsi 40 sts. oll pin-heads.
Thenhanglhcm back 2 atatime, on to20pi.-heads.

Take Iast 40 sts. jn same manner. Then hang them
back 2 at a time on to 20 pin-heacb. Knit rh.ough
(60 sts.).
Knit plain 20 rows.
Shrp€ Arnhol€s: Continue to knit plain. Cast otr
3 sts. at b€grnni.g of next 2 rom, lb€n de. on@ each
end of row in next dd folloeing alt. row (50 sts.).
Knitplain 36 rows.

Shape Neck: Knit plaiD 25 sts. Place remaining
25 sts. on a stitch holder.
Cast ofr 5 sts. n€ck edge in next row.
Then de€. oncc aa neck €dge in every alt. row until
17 sts. remain. Commencing at armhole qlge cast
of 8 sts. next row. Knit plain. Cast olT remaining

Place remaining 25 sts. back on pin{omb and work

BACK:

work as given for front until nek shaping is r€achcd.
Continue without shaping unril work measures same
as lront at armhole edse.
Shape Should€B: Cast ofi 8 sts. at begidning of next
2 rows Th€n 9 sts. at beginning of 2 following rows.
Casi otr r€mainjng sts.

SLEEVES:
Cast on 60 sts. Knit plain 32 .ows. C6t off 6 sts.
ar be8inning ol ne\t 2 ro$'. lhen 2 sts. al b€ginning
of every row until 36 sls. ftmain. Then 1 st. every
row unril 18 srs. remain. Cast otr
To Mrke Up: S€w up rieht shoulder- Then left
shoulder for + inch at amhole edge. sew in slo€ves.
Scw up side and sl€eve sms. work I row of d.c.
round cuf and neck. Work 2 toops on shoulder.
Sew on bu(tons. Using narrow ribbon th.€ad
through sle€ves and waist.
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<lTlargaret
LADY'S ANGONA JAOKIIT

f('r flll occesions

Mnterials: 8 oz. French Ansora.

MersreDents: To 6t 14 iDch bost.
Lenelh from top ofshoulder, 19+ in.
Lenslh of sleve at underarm, 17+ in.

BACX:
Cast on 100 sts. Knit plain for 4E rows. lncrcase once
at besinning of oext 2 rows. Tb€n at b€ginn'ng ol elery
followine lTtb and lsth row until there ar€ ll0 stilches.
Knitplain6rows(l28rowt.

Sh.p€ Amhols: Castoffs sts. at beginning olnext2rows.
Then d€cree once ach end of next a.d eve.y alt. row

Knit 80 rows plain.

Shap€ Shoulde.: Cast off 6 sts. at b€ginnins of n€xt l0 rows.
Continue on renaining l0 sts- for back of collar. Knit
plain 12 rows increasing once at begiDning of cvery row.
Clst otr

FRONTS. BOTH ALIKT':
Cast on 55 sls. Knit plainfor43 iows Then incrcare on@
at beginning of next and every following l8th row (sam€
edg€) until therc de 60 sts. Knit 7 rows plain.

Shap€ A.nholes: Cast of 5 sts. at beginning of ncxt row
(shaped edc€). Then d€crease once a1 beginning of ev€ry
alt. row 7 timcs (48 sls.).

Continue i. knit plain trhtil work mqsures
satre as back at armhole cdge endi.g at

ShrDc Shoulds: Clast o1l 6 sts. at bcgiming
of n€xt and 4 alt. rows.
Knit I row. Cast oflremainiDg l3 sls.

sley6: Cast on 40 sts. Knit plain for 20 rows.
Then inc. onc€ at beginning of next 2 rows.
then every following I lth and l21h rows until
70 srs.
Then knit plain untilwork mesur€s l7l inches
from commenccment.
Shepe Top: Clast olT 8 sts. at beeinnine of
rext 2 rows. Then dec. onc€ at each cnd in
n€xt and every al(. iow I times. Then dec.
once each end of next 12 rows. Cast ofi

To Makc UD: Press with warm iron and dry
cloth. Sew up shotrld€r sqms mtching arm
hole edge. Fold back on to righ. side the extra
18 sts. md sew to coilar on back. Sew up
side and slele sams sew in slevcs
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